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 I











过 PB 实验筛选出了对因变量发酵后蛋白产量具有显著影响的 3个因素，分别为废液 COD、氮
源、发酵初始 pH。并在此基础上进行了三因素三水平的正交优化实验，得到本研究范围内的





















                            Abstract 
With the new pulping process waste liquor as raw material,this paper makes a exploration and 
improvement for single-cell protein production by Candida utilis based on the technology of new 
pulping process and lignin recovery.This result offers a reference that black liquid in this paper may 
also be used as fermentation medium for other germs.This paper is another valuable innovation  
based on new pulping process and low(control)-releasing fertilizer and it further enriches the full 
development of front and microbial industrialization.The analysis results of black liquid 
compositions show that it contains reducing sugar;organic nitrogen,;phosphate and kali salt et.al 
that can be used as nutritious sources for germs.Besides that,it does not contain any poisonous 
substances such as anthraquinone and sulfide.The Placket-Burman experiment results show that the 
effects of COD;pH of black liquid and nitrogen source on the consequences of protein production 
are significant.The research reports the optimum fermentation process conditions for single-cell 
protein production from black liquid by Candida utilis,that is black liquid concentration (60%);the 
initial pH (6.0);the recruitment of urea (0.5g/L);temperature (34 );the shaking speed ℃
(180rpm);incubation time (36h).Under optimized conditions,5.19g/L biomass production and 
1.18g/L protein production can be obtained.The content of 17 essential amino acids containing in 
protein can reach 39.82% .The maximum value of COD removal rate and profit of black liquid 
treatment were 78.78% and 5.05 Yuan/t respectively .These results declare that using waster liquid 
of pulping process to cultivate yeasts for producing single-cell protein is very cost-effective and 
environmental-friendly. 
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降解产物及其衍生物、氯化苯酚类(CPs) 和五氯苯酚类(PCP) 等，且已被美国 EPA 和欧盟
决议 2455/2001/EC 列为首要污染物的持久性有机物，一直是环境的主要污染源[2]。据联合
国环境组织估计，全世界造纸工业每年所排的废水超过 274 亿吨，其中 BOD55854 万吨，SS 94
万吨，硫化物 100 万吨。与其他国家相比，我国这种情况更为严重，据中国轻工部的初步
统计，目前我国约有近万家大小规模的造纸厂，遍布全国城乡各地。我国造纸废水排放量
大，年排放量为 49 亿吨, 占全国工业废水排放总量的 17% ,居第三位，仅次于化工、钢铁
工业，排放量超过了制糖、印染、制革、油脂、洗涤剂等轻工业[3-4]。排放的制浆废水中含





































1 pH 值 6～9  6～9  6～9  企业废水总
排放口 
2 色度（稀释倍数） 50 50 50 企业废水总
排放口 








 100  90  80  企业废水总
排放口 
6 氨氮(mg/L)  12 8 8 企业废水总
排放口 
7 总氮(mg/L)  15  12 12 企业废水总
排放口 


























量为 60 吨/吨（浆）。 






















表 1.2 主要黑液处理技术 









































































































































































































































         
 







8 种必须氨基酸，一般成年人每天食用 10-15g 干酵母，就能满足对氨基酸的需要量。SCP
中还含有多种微生物、碳水化合物、脂类、矿物质、以及丰富的酶类和生物活性物质，如
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